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and so was Wm. Cottrell of Trail, one
of our loading stockmen, Charley
Humphrey and w ife of Derby, and '

Judge firiggs and son William of Asb- -

TO
cream industry is developing by the
number of silos there are out in our
section of the county.

10. A. Denton was hauling his alfalfa
hay from the field and running it
through Mr. Weinman's ensilage cut-
ter thus putting it into his bain with
a blowers in. good shape for feeding
to his dairy cows.

jland, and Vernon Vawter of Medford
land Mr. iteid of Wellen.

Mrs, J, S. Lawrence of Coliurg, Ore.,

any who were Interested to attend
their regular services there.

A band of Christian workers from
Ashland and vicinity will conduct a

free church program at the Eagle
Point church Sunday morning, Oct. 1,

at tlm close of the Huriday school to
which all aro Invited. They will visit
the Sunday school it 10 o'clock a. m

under the direction of Mr. liobison,
president of tho JackHon County Sun

DRIVE WEDNESDAY

BOOZE CHALLENGES

CONSTITUTION IS

WORD OR. WILSON

Go this Year to
j ;

Oregon State Fair

Salem, September 25-3- 0TO BOOST QUARRY
day School association and will give
a free program of sacred songs and

speaking at 11 o'clock a. ni. A general
invitatiqn Is extended. There will beASIILANP, Sept. 25. Monday.

Tuesday and Wednesday. Of this week
will, in a measure, resemble tho ac-

tive, wnrtimc canvassing periods i"
behalf of marketing government
bonds, for n drive is on locally with

and Mrs. W. II. Huley of Eugene came
in from near Prospect to consult Dr.
E, li. Pickol with regard to Mis. Law-
rence's little boy and spent the night
here. A. S. Hilton of the California-Orego-

Power company, was also hero
for dinner Tuesday. .

Rev. Gordon C. Griffin of Eugene,
called on your correspondent about the
middle of the week.

The house known as the Thomas
place belonging to John Allen of Derby
was burned to the ground Tuesday or
Wednesday, with no Insurance. It was
occupied by William Winkle and fam--

ily. A good part of his household
goods was saved.

,1. V. Graves and wife went to Med-

ford Friday to have some dental work
done.

Mr. and Mrs; M. S Woods' went to
Ashland to attend the series of meet--

lugs that have been held thero by n

$13.39 Round Trip

Direct to
Fair Grounds

V

a score of teams on the Job the in

When I reached home Saturday the
16th, 1 learned that the family were all
in Medford and that in addition to
thorn, our and his wife, Ed
and Millie Hoyt oncl his mother, Mrs.
Hoyt and Mrs. Edna Pomcroy and
little daughter, all from Fort Klamath,
were here attending the county fair.

.They remained until Monday morning
when the started for their homes.

1 noticed also that our postmaster
has had a new sign painted for the
postofflce and also for the telephone
business. Also a neat garage sign has
been put up over the office and one

'over the entrance to tho shop In the
new home for (Jeorgc Holmes' parage.

That tho Ilutte Falls stage was filled
with passengers when It came In from
Medford Monday morning, and that
there were quite a number In from. the
country; Also that there werfl a large

tent being to secure stork subscrip-
tions for tho granite quarry develop
ment project, an enterprise already
installed but which needs additional
capital to place it on a working liasi:
to such an extent as this promising
industry, warrants. The city has been
districted, captains chosen, team 'as
signments made, and all plans pel'
feeted for making tho canvass an

divino healer.
energetic one. Workers will lunch
together each day of the intensive
campaign in order to compare notes,
the noonday meal to be provided free number of people at the Sunnyslde.

something out of the ordinary.
Our school opened on Monday, Sept.

11th, with an enrollment of C7 pupils,
of which 24 were in tho higher grades,
with Mrs. Josephine Holmes as princi-

pal and Miss Gertrude Wiley in

charge of the primary department.
The school was closed Friday so that
the children could ull attend the Jack-

son county fair. There are nine high
school pupils from this district trans-
ported from here dally to the Medford

high school by Sam H. lianiish who
secured tho contract another year.

The rtrownleo nnd Olds train crew
tookdlnner at tho Sunnyslde hotel
Tuesday, Sept. 111. There was trouble
on the way as the men reported that a

part or tho cars of tho logging train
were off the tracks not far from here.
They didn't go through here until
about 3 o'clock p. m. and returned
with a train load of logs the next Tore-noo-

Rudolph Wcidman, one of our hus-

tling farmers, dairymen and orchar-dist- s

finished filling his silo Wednes-
day, Sept, 15th and Carl Esch who has
erected a new silo this season has suc-
ceeded In filling his silo also Tuesday,
the ISth Inst. Ilawloigh Mathews and
bd Dahack have been filling, their
silos this week also. The reader can
perhaps form somo Idea of tho way the

With Medford trnde is Medford made.

Correspomling Special Fares from all agency Stations in

Oregon.

Agricultural displays Exhibits Stock and Poul-

try Show.

Greatest Horseshow jn Northwest

$75,000 in Premiums and Purses

Horse Racing, Auto-Pol- o Amusements

There w'ero four men who were workof charge. The following statement

Dr. Glarenco True Wilson delivered
an address nt the '.Methodist Jipiscopal
church yesterday in part as follows:

It will probably never be forgotten
by the Btudents of history that the
first rebellion that ever lifted its arm
against the federal government of the
United States was the Whiskey Re-
bellion of 1791. The government was
In debt and in need.. It had to levy a
tax where it could. It decided to tax
whiskey and the 'distillers in western
Pennsylvania rose up In their might,
armed themselves nnd attacked the
government officers, customs houses,
postoft'ices, mail carriages, and had to
be put down by force, of nrniB. In the
one hundred and forty years since,
their spirit has never changed. They
have rebelled against every restric-
tion, every law, and flouted every reg-
ulation.

When the war came on we found
the brewery Interests as strong as the
government and allied with the
American Alliance. It was against
the government and had no hesitancy
in coming down to Washington to
brow-bea- t the president and to bull-
doze a' patriotic congress. That power
had to be silenced before we could
conduct a successful war. This was
done by war prohibition.

Then the amendment was passed by
congress, and sent out to the states
with the handicap that If it did not
pass' in seven years nil the work
should go for nothing; nnd if wo had
been beaten In that matter we would
have been good sports and started
again. Hut the liquor power was
beaten. rV)rty-flv- out of the forty-eigh- t

stato ratified the amendment In
thirteen months. Then what did these
yellow-streake- traitors, disloyal in

embodies a recapitulation of the es-

sential phases of tho (Iranite project,
which it is proposed to develop in a
manner commensurate with its im-

portance as a lending commercial-industria- l

asset:
The company, as previously an

Ilerastitcliiny,
Pccoting
8c per yard.
Work finished

want it.
when younounced, pains to purchase the Tllair

ing on the telephone lino between here
and out in the liutte Falls and Pro-

spect lines. They finished up the job
today, Sept. 25th. Also a number of
men who are working on tho Crater
Lake highway betsveen hero and. Med-
ford.

Mrs. Thomas F. Nichols, wife of one
of our hardware merchants is up in
tho Lake Creek country visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farlow
and Thomas Farlow has been taking
his meals at the Sunnyslde. J. H.
Cooley, one of our leading orchardists
and a prominent lumber merchant of
Medford. Was here for dinner Tuesduy

For further particulars, ask agents or write
JOH'N M. SCOTT, General IPasesnger Agent

THE VANITY SHOP
Cor. Main and Bartlstt.

WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE.

granite holdings six miles southeast
of Ashland, and build a big granite
producing business.

Several months of exhaustive in-

vestigation has satisfied many of
Ashland's best business men that
here, is an opportunity to establish
more firmly and on a larger scale, a
splendid Industry for this valley, em-

ploying a large force of men and
bringing into tlus community every
month thousands of dollars from e

sources.
There arc great quantities of gran-

ite in this vicinity, but careful and
expert investigation shows that the
Nell creek section Is the only, place
now known where best monumental
stone Is 'available in largo bloeklrcc
from blind seams, rust, coarse mien
and other objectionable character-
istics which render granito of no

war times and disobedient in peaco
times, do? Why, they raised a rebel
lion. They sturted the ulogan "No
beef, no work," for labor had been tied
up to a treacherous and double-dealin-

leader who had been getting a salary
for many many years us the head of
the Federation of Labor, but was also
on the pay-ro- of the brewers to serve

value for monument or extensive
building operations. Mr. lilalr owns
tho choice spots adjacent to Neil
creek nnd near tho railroad. These
aro to be the basis for the building
of this large Industry.

AS a result of searching inquiries
made among the granite dealers pf
tho northwest It nppears that 50 car-
loads of granito per year could be
marketed ininiediately, if possible to
get it out. The Ashland granite is
favored universally among, dealers,
who agree that it is equal to the fa-
mous granite of Harre, Vermont,

them: and Mr. Oompors has been try

BUY YOUR

BUILDING

MATERIALS

FROM

MEDFORD

MERCHANTS

LET MEDFORD

WORKMEN

AND

CONTRACTORS

BUILD YOUR

HOME

ins to show for at least fifteen yearn
thaf the Master did not know what he
was talking about when He taught
that no man can servo two masters.
.'However, the "No' beer, no work

being shipped clear across the conrebellion fell fluL Then a New Jorsey
governor Btnrted out on the rampage
with the Blogan "I will make New Jer-

sey as. wet as tho .Atlantic ocean." He
succeeded in giving his state a Jaw
dryer than the Volstead act, and final
ly ratifying tho 18th amendment. :

j. But wo nood not blind oursolvos to
the plain fact that though prohibition

Uncut uhder a henvy freight charge.
In many Instances real granite men
have been unable to distinguish sh-la-

from LSarro granite, tit latter
costing approximately ' 50 per cent
more laid down at coast points. This,
In Itself, asido from tho time saved In
deliveries, assures a good profit in
handling the local 'stono.'

Upon completion of tho stock sub-
scriptions, organization will, take
place with election of officers and dl
rectors, nnd plans laid for orection
of iiqw buildings, the purchaso of ad-
ditional machinery and tho larger
opening of the quarry.

This piaJeet has practically the
unanimous approval or' Ashland
people, and should havo their finan

is in, the constitution forever and that
it menu b beer us well as whiskey, light
wlno as much us brandy, that we are
getting further away from the open
saloon,- - the Uermnn-Amorlca- Alliance
and the grower's domination, and that
the people who seek the' course of
least resistance are fast forgetting tho
sad old days of rum-rul- e in our cities,
liquor domination, in our state and
national politics and are only seolng
the Inconvenience of no beer and wine,

cial to the fullest extent
possible. When visited by. tho soli- -'

cllors next Monday, Tuesday nnd
Wednesday, every progressive- and
loyal resident should bo prepared to;takn stock nt mien (n tli.,'ovfnt ttt hlu

and the difficulties of a strict law en

Build a lioine for Your
TouipIfMability. It; should prove to be a

splendid , investment paying1 good
dlvidonds, within n reasonable time
and .constantly growing greater in
value

Of tho proposed capital stock, ap-
proximately $50,000 has.' been ..sub-
scribed by a score of investors, leav-
ing if 100,000 yet to bo dlsposod of.
Tho subscriptions to stock thus far
range In amount from 1100 to f5000.

Tho park systm resembled a Fourth
of July celebration or fair occasion
on Sunday, to such an extent did tho
Knights of l'ythias Invade the Llth-la- n

domain. Tho picnic grounds
proper were thronged, while scores of
Individual family gatherings were
behl amid shady nooks, tho babbling
brook during the prevailing dry spell
being nt low ebb. A largo number
mingled religious service with the
picnic outing by first attending the

forcement; and some are so easy as to
think that an Institution that never
obeyed a law or a city ordinance in
one "hundred and forty years, or main-

tained a legal distinction that the law
set up, now If given the right to manu-

facture and sell boors and light wines
Would become strictly law abiding und
maintain only this kind of .dope nnd
nothing more. .7

What , this country needs now Is n
new birth of patriotism, loyalty to tho
flag and ohetllen'co to law. Then a

pride' In standing by tho officers of the
law who bave been appointed to repre-
sent UB in doing the unpleasant thing
of enforcing a new fundamental
change in the attitude of our govern-
ment 'toward its most destructive in-

ternal ailment; lind a demand that no
congressman shall ovor be elocted
again by a patriotic people, whatover
his party affiliations, if ho Is disloyal
to the constitution of tho United
States, which lis will take an oath to
defend nnd enforce.

There must be tho cultivation of In-

dependence in Christian citizenship
nnd tho kind of straight voting that
WUliiun Jonnings Bryan defined when
he said: "Tho only straight ticket any
Christian man can voto is his own
ticket with' every crooked nnnlo
crossed off of It." "

Every ambitious married man looks forward to that day when he, his
wife and children are comfortably sheltered in their own home. It also
is the fond wish of every mother. .

Maybe you've been under the impression that you cannot afford it. Prob-

ably you had a reason to feel that way during the last three or four years
but it's a different story today. Costs of materials and labor have been re-

duced considerably since last fall. . ' (

Why not see these Medford merchants who are vitally interested in
Medford's growth. They would be glad to encourage you in every way.

great evangelistic movement at tho
Chautauqua tabernacle, that building
Delng packed with worshippers. Din-
ner over with, tho afternoon hours
passed rapidly witr. games, talks and
reunions socially. Not only the
young folks, but many of their elders
wore Interested in our locnl y.no; more
particularly wltli the beautiful swans
a recent addition to Lake Nyatuza in
the parks. The barbecued meats
were done to a turn, 1). M. l.owe
being present though on vrutclipa--t- o

superintend the cooking thereof at
the newly constructed pit. OW!UILD N

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

A. C. Howlatt These merchants will be glad to aid you in every feature of the construction

Plumbing
Lumber

i ' 'Gunranteedto be Cured ',!'

,: Without Operation

J'"'!AN I be cured and will
V"' I remain cured," is the

:. constant thought of suffer-- v

ers from Piles.
'y Yoti cart be cured and will re- -:

main cured under my non- -
'' surgical treatment. Noknife,
' rn nnmrlnn. no anaesthetic, no

Hrlng Uh Your llulldinjc Problems and Ix--t

When I arrived homo from the Wil-
bur Hot Sulphur Springs last Saturday
afternoon, Sept. , I round unite a
butch or items that had been picked
up for mo by a friend and since then
have picked up a number niysoir altho
tho trip homo has left mo so dilapidat-
ed that 1 havo been confined to the
house almost all the time since.

One of tho most important ns well
as one of the first on tho list is an
auto band of gospel singers and speak-
ers, six in number w ho came to Kaglc
Point Just hoforo closing time for tho
stores WednoBday, Sept. IS, and sang
In our streets Inviting everyone to
como to a gospel meeting In front of

MODERN PLUMBING & HEAT-m- a

CO..

Ideal, Areola Tlentint; riant
Mueller liixlesi l'urnaces.

Phono 020

of your home.

Contractors and Builders

R. I. STUART, BUILDER '

Contracts for nil Rulldltiffs.
lies 217 Apple St Phono 043

W. H. SMITH

AH kinds of Hoofing Paints and
liullders' Supplies. Phone 427

B. F.FLFER

103 Crater Lalte Av Phone 277
Contractor and Builder - :

Vs Help You Solvo Them.

BIQ flNES LUMBER CO

Paint, Wall Paper, Etc.
THOMPSON, THE PAINTER

Headquarters for I'tillcr's lino of paints,
nils nntl varnishes. Wholcsulo mid retail.
120 N. 1'Vont 1'hono 40 4

ARTHUR WEST -

Painting, Tililiug nud Taper JlnnglnK.
Phone IT J Knst Oth St.

Furniture and Hardware
MEDFORD FURNITURE & HARD-- ,

WARE CO.
Builders' Supplies, Carpets '

Wall Paper
New .location (Hh and Itartlett Sts

'

paini noconnnement and a pos-

itive money-bac- k guarantee of
cure, no matter how chronic or

MEDFORD LUMBER CO.

Modcrnto l'ricos. Try Vsl

i! ' severe. yout. rues may pe.
( If you are a sufferer from Piles,
r. . fissure, Fistula or Itching, write

to me today. , ',

DR. CHAS. J. DEAN
i RECTAL SPECIALIST
'MO MORRISON WmTLAND.OREOOII
fl7"0H THIS PAPCftWrlCN WRITINC,

Lewis confectionary store af 7:30(
p. m. A largo number of iur citizens!

WILLIAM A. AITKEN

Plumbing and HeatltiR
28 X. Grnpo Phono 102-- J

Service First. Profit Afterward
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Lime ut verygathered on tholr invitation and voryj

attentively .and appreciatively listened
to Uio gospel singing and spoaklng.!

:t Thoy came from Meufoid uud Invited


